
Parshat Shemini • March 25, 2022

Important Dates

March 25, 2022 / 22 Adar 2 5782
Parshat Shemini/Shabbat Parah

Candlelighting: 7:32 p.m.
Havdallah: 8:34 p.m.

Davening & Donuts
Sunday, March 27th, 9:00 a.m.

If you are interested in sponsoring
Davening and Donuts, Mishmar or a Day of
Learning, please click here.

UPCOMING EVENTS

ORDER BY TUESDAY, MARCH
29th for Shabbat Hagadol
Help Our Hebrew Department Help
Ukraine and receive delicious food
for Shabbat!

Order HERE

COMMUNITY MILESTONES

Mazal Tov

Remy (Borsand) and Yechiel Polter and Eileen and Gerald
Borsand on the recent marriage of their son and grandson,
Gedalia to Chanah Benhamou

CAMP AT FARBER THIS SUMMER
Sign up early...spots are limited. The application can be
downloaded here. Additionally, we will be offering early
care from 8:00 -9:00 a.m. and after care from 3:00 - 4:00
p.m. for camp. The cost is $8.00 for one or $15.00 for both
for each day requested. For any questions, email
ellen.berlin@farberhds.org.

https://www.farberhds.org/giving/dedication-opportunities/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZrLoDs4BefeobK5hhW-qWQcv-o4VgzrqRKEStX9k-w41h6w/viewform
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/75be0332-84e6-416b-8838-cf5751547851.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/fbcf2d84-a3d2-47f6-baff-53894120acf7.pdf
mailto:ellen.berlin@farberhds.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/aacb14fc-5cf7-401d-a6f6-8d88fbaafa98.pdf


SUNDAY, APRIL 10TH - 9:30 a.m. -
1:00 p.m.
Come help make phone calls on
behalf of the Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Detroit. Farber has a
wonderful relationship with JFMD
and they are tremendous supporters
and partners in helping us achieve
our goals. It is very important we
have good Farber representation.
We just need an hour of your time!
Calls can be made at Federation or
at your home.
Register HERE

THE 2022-23 SCHOOL CALENDAR
IS AVAILABLE HERE.

We are so excited to have parents and others back in the
building after such a long absence. In order to retain a
sense of the school as a "makom Torah" with appropriate
dignity, we ask that all visitors (and students) dress
according to the school's dress code, including kippot for
the men and skirts for the women, even at events that take
place outside of the school day. 

Please also remember that the school during the day is
primarily a place for children. Parents are welcome to come
for meetings and other important events, but may not linger
in the halls or hang out in the building. This is distracting to
our children. 

Thank you so much for helping us create the proper
environment for learning and growth in our school. 

PARSHAT SHEMINI, Mr. David Barnes

Our parsha this week tells of the disturbing deaths of

https://jewishdetroit.org/supersunday2022/
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/58bb99b0-38db-4e3e-87c4-cf67df8efa68.pdf


Nadav and Abihu for offering “alien fire” on the
altar. Many explanations are given to address the
questions of both what they had done wrong, as well as
why they had to die.

Read
More

PURIM CARNIVAL
The ECC and Elementary School celebrated Shushan Purim
with a Purim Carnival with face painting, blow-ups, and
games !! Thank you to the PTO for sponsoring the carnival
and the Middle Schoolers for running the activities!

SEE MORE

DRAWING COMICS
Morah Rinat’s 4th grade Hebrew class has been twinning
with a class in Israel to work on joint projects. This week they
all zoomed together with Danny from the Jewish Agency (in
the Netherlands) to teach our Farber students and their Israeli
counterparts how to draw faces with different expressions for
comics.

SEE MORE

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/b04ed775-d3ce-44f5-85ae-7d7c93bca266.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/86bcaf4e-3f4a-4ede-9923-6f2d4d17d25a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/3c46b43c-55ed-45df-8b76-de48639e5c64.pdf


BOREH MINEH MEZONOT
After completing a unit on brachot, the
final bracha the Teddy Bears learned
was Boreh Mineh Mezonot. To celebrate
that learning, the class made chocolate
chip cookies which they both enjoyed
and delivered to Mrs. Berlin.

SEE MORE

READING BUDDIES
Reading Buddies are back!! Fifth
graders are paired with second graders
for each grade to practice fluency in
reading aloud.

SEE MORE

PARTS OF SPEECH
Conjunctions, Determiners,
Prepositions, Conjunctions, and more!!
Middle Schoolers mastered English
parts of speech through puzzle making
in LSASS with Mr. Kaplan and Mrs. L-F.

MAIMONIDES MOOT COURT
Maimonides Moot Court is an
international competition in which
participants defend ethical arguments
grounded in Jewish wisdom in response
to a modern ethical issue through the
intensive study of traditional and
modern Jewish sources. Under the
guidance of Rabbi Ari Weber, students
are heading to Pearlstone Conference
and Retreat Center to compete on the
topic of "Is Online Shaming Permissable
for a Bigger Cause?"

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/ad48db38-92e6-4db2-9d37-ff514207cda1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/2b56fc9b-c9b2-4580-b221-77acb71c7e1a.pdf


FARBER VARSITY VS ALUMNI/PARENT GAME
What a wonderful afternoon at Farber! Alumni/parents vs
Varsity! So hard to know which team to cheer for while
cheering for everyone! Raffles, free throw contests, middle
school halftime game, pictures with Detroit Piston player
Hami! And then dinner! Thank you to Shirli Gotlib and Josh
Faber and their team for a fun afternoon and thank you to
Golnick Pediatric Dental Associates for sponsoring! Already
looking forward to next year!

SEE MORE

Thank you Aaron Pergament
for your wonderful pictures!

Thank you to everyone participating in our
Hot Lunch fundraiser program. 

You can sign up for April Hot Lunch now
by clicking here.

Thank you to everyone who has signed
up to volunteer for Hot Lunch so far. 
Volunteers must be vaccinated . Please
click here to sign up for a time slot. If you
have a flexible schedule and would like to
be put on our "reserve" list in case of last
minute cancellations, please contact us
at farberpto@gmail.com.

BOOKSTOCK IS BACK!

Get excited for Bookstock 2022. We are
looking for volunteers for setup and day of
the sale. Each hour volunteered by a
Farber parent, grandparent, student or
friend earns actual dollars that go right
back to FHDS. All ages 11 and over are
encouraged to sign up here.

NEW ITEM ADDED THIS WEEK!

We try to practice Hashavat Avedah - returning lost items -
and will be highlighting lost and found items left in school.
If this is yours or if you have lost any article of clothing,
please contact Linda Pedder at
linda.pedder@farberhds.org. Please consider labeling your
children's clothing to help make this possible.

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/7c947e1f-19f6-49dc-a22a-000889d240ed.pdf
https://farberpto.wufoo.com/forms/february-hot-lunch-order-form-rbtydfe0iion3g/
https://farberpto.wufoo.com/forms/april-hot-lunch-order-form-r18ig5tt18p46pi/
https://farberpto.wufoo.com/forms/february-hot-lunch-order-form-rbtydfe0iion3g/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SscL-fpKLMsj5yHv_WU7PgDkwnz2qVkCpofoH-pd5n3IDhjjlDq3rBrSg13NagSJiZhvY-NeWzuGvhKr_7YxZUGuL1osjq4sQja5ww2DNvIIIep06URfo6oRc_h6q7WS1xoukQfnPorn2mTvKs9bhfyQ_ILLg5kuXwh2jAZ6WvCBBKbom-RrpzzsQezkbR2A&c=dIC8RNdRY7OYMVlFlVavBKNPmrmmmZilAKGnW40iGK64cVB1VJrfCQ==&ch=Oj3ZxHkhCBFWZ2TkwBMd65m9HtNmgp8ZGGe8RSeRSvEFJlYGOY7ymg==
mailto:farberpto@gmail.com
mailto:farberpto@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0948A9AD2EA7FC1-bookstock1
mailto:linda.pedder@farberhds.org


At Farber, we fulfill our mission through our Five Core Values. The values represent the many
layers of what it means to grow, live and engage the world as Modern Orthodox Jews.
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